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Mike Mullen joins Chamberlain Hrdlicka’s Houston Office as Associate in the
Intellectual Property Practice
HOUSTON – (January 11, 2020) – Mike Mullen recently joined the Houston office of the national law firm,
Chamberlain Hrdlicka, as an associate in the Intellectual Property practice, where he will focus on chemical
patent prosecution.
Mullen brings both legal and technical experience to the firm, including his chemical engineering
background. Mullen had a summer externship at the United States Patent and Trademark Office in
Denver, as well as a summer internship and full-time associate position with Nielsen IP Law LLC in Houston.
Mullen graduated from the University of Colorado Boulder with a bachelor of science degree in chemical
engineering. He participated in the Chemical Engineering Honor Society and the Golden Buffalo Marching
Band.
Mullen obtained his law degree at the University of Houston Law Center, where he was heavily involved
in intellectual property and other extracurricular activities, such as leadership roles within the Intellectual
Property Student Organization and Houston Journal of International Law and participation in the Giles S.
Rich Moot Court Competition and the Tom Newhouse Mediation Competition. He is currently an active
member of the American Intellectual Property Law Association.
About Chamberlain Hrdlicka
Chamberlain Hrdlicka is a diversified business law firm with offices in Houston, Atlanta, Philadelphia and
San Antonio. The firm represents both public and private companies, as well as individuals and familyowned businesses across the nation. The firm offers counsel in civil appeals; bankruptcy, restructuring, &
creditor rights; commercial litigation; condemnation and eminent domain law; construction & real estate
law; corporate, securities and finance; employee benefits & executive compensation; energy and
maritime law; ERISA; estate & income tax planning & estate administration; exempt organizations; federal
white collar criminal defense; immigration & international law; insurance law; intellectual property; labor
& employment; paycheck protection program audits & investigations; privacy & data security; probate &
fiduciary litigation; state & local tax; tax controversy; tax planning & business transactions; and technology
& IP transactions. For more information, visit: www.chamberlainlaw.com.
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